
18 Platypus Green, Baldivis, WA 6171
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

18 Platypus Green, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 560 m2 Type: House

Daniel  Ialacci

0431096347

https://realsearch.com.au/18-platypus-green-baldivis-wa-6171-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-ialacci-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-the-ialacci-group-3


$740,000

Second chance opportunity, Don't delay!Welcome to 18 Platypus Green Baldivis! This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom

house is now available for sale. Boasting a modern and sleek design, this property is perfect for those seeking a

comfortable and luxurious lifestyle.The spacious and light-filled living area is perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing

with family. The open-plan kitchen is equipped with high-quality appliances and ample storage space, making it a dream

for any home chef.The property features 4 generously sized bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes. The Master positioned

at the front of the home with beautifully designed en-suite featuring modern fixtures and fittings which provides a

spa-like experience.Located in a highly sought-after area, this property is perfect for families, or anyone who values

convenience and comfort. With easy access to local amenities, schools, and public transport, this property is perfect for

those seeking a convenient and comfortable lifestyle.Don't miss out on this amazing opportunity to own a beautiful

property in Baldivis. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make this property your dream home. The price guide for

this property is Set Date Sale, so don't delay!18 Platypus Green Offers;- Modern spacious home with park views - Reverse

cycle ducted A/C- Hampton style shutters throughout - Newly renovated ultra modern kitchen - Heated lap pool with

stone cladded feature wall - Private alfresco with electric cafe blinds - Large open plan living and dining area, separate

theater room with coffered ceiling and a spacious study that could easily be a 5th bedroom.- Large master bedroom with

newly renovated en-suite - Activity room separating minor bedrooms - Perfectly positioned for a tranquil lifestyle 


